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LOMANTELLIGENCE
Continental Theatre Murder

The whole country was recently shocked bythe cold-blooded murder which occurred a fewdays since in Philadelphia at the ContinentalTheatre. This placeof amusement has been anunfortunate one. 41 was there that a number ofyears ago an elephant became enraged, and, af-ter killing his keeper, kept the neighborhood ina state of terror for several hours before the
monster could be subdued and secured. Sometime after this occurrence a younggirl was hor-ribly mutilated, on the same spot, by a tigerwhich clutched her dress through the bars ofhie cage, as she was palming along, and tore herfrightfully with his terrible claws before shewas rescued. Still later the most shocking
tragedy of all was enacted on the spot, whenthe dresses of the ballet girls, engaged to giveeffect to a sort of sensation presentation ofShakespeare's play of the Tempest, took fire,and nine or ten of the poor creatures were burn-ed to death. The latest horror was thatof Sat-urday night, and it was unlike its predecessors,inasmuch as it was the result of vice, and notof accident or mere brute ferocity.

This shocking Murder seems to have happen-ed moat opportunely to give force and effi•ct tothe law of the Leiislature which was signed bythe Governor un the very day of the murder,forbidding the employment of waiter girls in
such places as that in which the tragedy of Sat-urday night was enacted. The murdered femalehad been a waiter-girl at the very house whereshe afterwards fell by the hand of the assassin,
and it is probable that while thus employed shefirst engaged the attention of the youth who
afterwards became her murderer. There is noknowing how much of his own vilecareer ischargeable to this association, or how many of-fences against law and morality he may have
committed in order to procure the means tokeep himself in fat or With his merely mercenarylover. Jealousy came in the natural order ofthings; then followed the butchery in a crowded
theatre, with terrible remorse and a publicscandal, in the present, and a public trial, and
perhaps a public execution in the future.

It is true that in Pittsburgh we have not pro-
gressed so In as to hare inaugurated the "Pret-ty Walter Girls" system; still we have our so-called saloons in which free concerts are nightlygiven, into which the youth of the cityare enticed, where they learn to guzzlevillainous beer and drugged whisky, and aretaught lessons totaly at variance with theteachings ofsound morality. Free concerts are
but the beginning of the end. The heavy handof the law should be laid upon them, for if theyare permitted to grow up a mongst us. it willnot belong before we shall have ' Pretty WaiterGirls" among their attractions, and "coati-mental tragadies" as their legitimate fruits.

Go and see the Glass Steam Engine this ofternoon. Admission 16 cents

Coal Exchange—The coal exc hange metyesterday; Mr. Brunot Chairman ot the Exec-
utive Committeeof the Sanitary Fair, was pres-
ent, and by request. addressed the Associationon behalf of the comtemplated Fair .

Mr. John F. Bravo presented the followingresolution, which was unanimous!) adopted.Respired, That the 'unimittee on the Sanitat)Fair be authorized to issue an appeal to the
owneriavof coal mines to run their mines one dayin the Interest of the Sanitary Fair, and also to
Le men employed at said mines, requesting

them to appropriate one day's work fur the
accuse worthy purpose, between this date and
the hest of May. and report results, with the
amount of each contribution. to be paid over to
N. Holmes, esq.. Treasurer Pittsburgh t:a iryFair.

The chairman of the Committee appointed to
confer with the managers of the MonongahelaNavigation Company, in relation to improve-
ments on the dams &c.. read a dispat,h from .1K. Moorhead. President of the ,•ompany. rela-tive to the matter. The committee were in-
structed to write to the General and report at
next meeting.

The Committee on Barge Landing and CoalDigging machine, being unable to report, the
Association adjourned to meet on filesday
next.

Court News.—ln the ease, noti,ea 3 ester
day, of Michael ,ilehtion and John ill~rri on,
charged with toreihie entry and detainder, the
jury found a !verdict or guilty. Sentence de
terred.

Alexander McCune; charged with assault andbatter), was acquired by reason of ineanit)
Writ Alaxwell. charged with Illegal liquorselling, plead guilty and was sentenced to pa)

a tine of ten dollars and costs..•
J. S. tL 6ean and li. P McKean were Lon-

tidied of assault and battery, and ',enter-Led to
pay /1 tine of len dollars each, and <.,r,

Edward %I-ninon,,barged with assault and
battery, w as acquitted, hot ordered to pal one-half the coat:—the prosecutor. Wel. Laglaud, to
pay the other halt.

Andrew Watson was art urged on a charge oftornicatiun and bastard). on oath of MaggieBarker. The proseoutrix is a young girl. abouttwenty-two years of age, and is a sister of
son-ln-law.ofthe defendant, at whose Louse thealleged criminal intercourse took place. The
ease is still on.trtal, and would hardll go to the
Jury yesterday. The cause is being tried is fib-
unusual ability, the line of the defence appeart
lag to be an attempt to in; alidate the oath o
the prosecutrix.

The hall will be open at two o'clock pre
claely.

IltemovaL--4./ut friend Indeneacber, whoformerly occupied the neatest, coziest and most
central retail shoe store in the city, has foundhis custom so largely increased that in selfe-de-fence he has been compelled to seek more spa-
cious quarters. Accordingly tie has removedfrom his snug place on Fifth street to No. IL:Iliarket street, where he is now prepared tomeet the demands it his customers, eitherwholesale or retail. In addition toti large,splendid and handsome]) titled up retail room
in front, there is a spa..idus wholesale room at-tached which is some ttity feet square, well
lighted,and ventilated, which is Just the kind ofroom in which to examine and purchase goodsat wholesale. In the retail department there
is always to be found a corps of attentive sales-men who are always read) to wait upon cus-
tomers. In conclusion, we may add that slr.Diftenbaeberkeeps one of thefinest assortmentsof ladles and gentlemans boots shoes and gaiters
to be found In the city. There is not an articlein the whole camp of leather munufacture butmay be found in this establishment, from ababy shoe to a heft) y brogan, and all of whichare sold at the very lowest cash prices. In thewholesale line lie will sell on terms as reasona-
ble as any other house In the citt.

Spotted rever..—Spotted fever broke out
in Herrick township, Susquehanna county, twoweeks since, and at the last report nineteen ofthe residents had died. In one family six per-
sons had fallen victims to the disease, and inanother four. A correspondent gives the fol-lowing remedy : Hearing of the ravages that theblack or spOtted fever is making in yourcountyand vicinity, prompts me to let the people ofSusquehanna county know of a remedy thatsaved many lives in Vermont over fifty yearsago. The same disease broke out there, andproved fatal, until one case ocnurred in which nodoctor could be had. They tried sweating thepatient by boiling hemlock boughs and placingthe patient over the steam, and giving him hem-

lock tea to drink, both hot and strong, whichsoon produced perspiration. All that followedthis prescription got well, and hardly a family
went to bed without a good quantity of hemlockboughs that could be used in case of necessity.

Heavy Robbery.— A merchant from Wash-
ington county, named Joseph Matthew-a was
robbed of $2,400 in greenbacks, at the Liberty
street passenger depot, yesterday morning,
about six o'clock. He had the money In theskirt of his coat for safe keeping, and the adroit
thiefcut the lining of the coat and secured themoney. Mr. Matthews had fire hundred dol-lars in the side pocket of his coat which was
not taken. Re was about to proceed to Wheel-ing when the robbery occurred, luformationwas made before Major Lowry but the thielhas, as yet eluded detection. We will here addthat we deem it bad polic) to make known suchcases until after the poll, hare had sufficienttime to "ferry" out the offenders. Were we
Mayor we would keep.oar own secrets withouttear of. being shaped into "star ohamber" pro-
ceedings.

Who gets the first present this afternoon aMasonic Rail

Butchery.—ln our report from .the Mayor'.office yesterday the sentence "one brother hadanother up," &c„ was rendered by the composi-tor "one butcher had another up," &c. In thefirst paragraph of an article on the PittsburghFemale Collegetypographical errors and omis-sions were so numerous that we have not thestomach to go over them in detail.—Chronicle.One of our compositors, a few days since,butchered up a piece of local, and made us saf"Viso Lammermoor" instead of "Bride of Lam-mermoor," whereupon the arglis-eyed local ofthrill/mantels took us to task. sutcheries willhappen in the best regulated Minting offices.and it is a waste of time in an Itemizer tohuntthem up for the purpose of lilting them throughhis columns.
An Act to Regulate Places of PublicA.mxtsenaeut. just passed by the Legislatureand signed by the Governor, prohibits the em-woyment of femaieti to wait upon the audienceith refreshments. under a penalty of 000 andimprisonment not exceeding one year ; and itmakes it a penalty of MO and impriiionment forone month to sell or distribute intoxicatingliquors topersons in the auditorium. The May-or may at the time this law is violatedrevokethe license of the Manager or proprietor, andatop the exhibitiop. It strikes at ii..peptici9USevtl which was rapidly sapping the moral.* 91.the youth of cities, and opting them Intoevery rice destrucOye to 4;94;4 habits and nee-fulness in societ y.
Elegant carved thisprg-searm rockerand chairs at auction morning at 10 o'clockMcOleßand's Sales Rooms, 65 Fifth street.

ACatents to ritaisniirlirlssissinns.—The (01-
Willing patents were issued from the UnitedStates,,atent.• Office during • the 4eeek endingffiarchr29,, to .Pittaburghers :

To Henry B. Chess, of Pittsburgh, Penna.,
for improved screw head.

To Hamilton E. Smith, of Pittsburgh, Pa., forImproved washing machine.
To Frederick McKee and Chas. Ballinger, of

Pittsburgh, Pa., assignors to McKee & Broth-ers, of the same place, for intprovementin
pressing machine.

Eiten;led—To Andrew Fulton, of Pittsburgh,Pa., for compound hard and aott metal packing.Patented March 28, 1850.

Concentration of Wealth.—The latelyelected President of the Ohio and MississippiRailroad Company is to receive a salary of $12,-000 per year. The wealth 01 the country isfast concentrating into the hands of the few. Ina few years there will be but two classes inthis country as In Europe—the rich and thepoor—the laborer and the capitalist. If theparty in power cannot accomplish it during thepresent term of the present Incumbent, anotherterm will most assuredly suffice. Laborer, Ifyou want to become a mere aiiire to the capi-talist, just rote for Lincoln next fall.

Arrival of Veteraixs.—Yestenlay morningpart of a brigade of veterans arrived from thewest, and were marched to the tiirard House.They form a part of Burnside's corps, and werecomposed of the Seventh Rhode Islad, Col.Bliss, now in command of a division; Thirt)-first Massachusetts, Col. Lacree; Thirty-sixthMassachusetts and Eleventh New Hampshire,Col. Harman. These men have been In servicefor nearly three years, and participated in the
engagements in Western Viginia, rTennessee,Kentucky, Mississippi, etc. Alter buim., enter-
tained they leftfor Annapolis, Mil.

Edwin Adams.—The Theatre was againcrowded last eveneng to witness the youngtragedian in Macbeth, and his success as anartist of great ability, is unquestionably secur-
ed In Pittsburgh. Possessing, as he does, all the
great qualifications of 'the lamented tins.Adams(save a slight curtailment in figure,) hecould make no other Impression than a gooduse. He will appear this evening In the Heilas. White's great play, The King of the Cot-a-
nions.

New project. We are informed that a newbill has been prepared for presentation to theLegislature for the incorporation of a passen-ger railway company with power to build arailway from Water street to New Troy. Theroute designed for the road is along Woodstreet from Its intersection by Water to Hand,down Hand to the bridge, and across the bridge
to New Troy. The fate ut the till is ratherdoubtful.

Concert liall.-133 advertisement elsewhereit will be seen that Duprey and Green's originalNew Orleans and Metropolitan Minstrels oillvisit thiscity on the t2th of this month and re-main for one week. This troupe have a widereputation, and claim to be the model troupe ofthe world. The press la lavish in Its praise oftheir performances, and we have no doubt theywill be liberally patronized here. see adver-tisement.

Antietam.—A iportion of the battle-field ofAntietam has been purchased by Marylandersfor the purpose of erecting an appropriate mon-
ument thereon, and the State of New York hasagreed to share the expense of the purchase ofland, and the erection of the monument. Pei:m-ay'', anians are also engaged in securing the mostprominent points upon the Held of Gettayaburg,and of continuing them in their present c,,u.11-1105 as a monument of the great stragcle

Frank Leslie's Magazine.—Frank ni•ehas receired the April number of this popularMagazine. Every body who wants to be postedon the fashions, should hare one of them. Casehas it for sale and we may mention as amongthe improvements of the age, that all the work.;and magazines sold at this establishment havethe pages cut, without extra charge. Agri at
Cool el:lief-We

Three Children Burned to Deal Lt.Wednesday afternoon last, the e-ffe of a mannamed Seer, who lives at Walnut t'reek, a mileor two South of Erie, left her three children athome alonet and locked up the house to lsitneighbor. Luring her absem-e the house tooktire. in aowe ua~audhti rue.l .luus n The Wl-deco periehed La theflames. The olde•dt but touryeare of age.

Knabes Gold Medal Premium Plano%
—tire for faie only tys l'horlotte }dome 4, I iltt'

Prince's 4chool Organs.--st Blum. d

Kuabe'• Pinnom.—nre -NVarranted lorEight Y

KANANdi if •titerno,;., Mr.
R(4.1 r.L 1.11 the 69th 3 e .t rA I.iragl2

The friend, CA the fins l} arc reEpe.trolit In-
t itnl to nttenct the funeral, on Thurs.h” at
10 o'clock. (runt the residence of her daughter.
Alis Catherine 01-lErilma. N. ,2 .11 Et
Allegheny

asrREMOVAL..—

ThErNew York Tivrea pa:Wishes acontract entered into between one Chi-chester, of Arkansas, and sundry Con-federate officers, acting under authority
from -the rebel Secretary of War, bywhich the former agreed-to furnish large
amounts of clothing and supplies to the
rebel forces, and receive payment there-
for At cotton at 25 cents per pound.The contract contains stipulations that
could not be fulfilled unless Chichester
received permission and assistance from
our officers to deliver the articles and
transpoit, the cotton within our lines.The TztneB says that "very large quan-tities of the articles are known to have
been received within our lines in the
Southwest in ❑tocordance with this ar-
rangement," and adds:

"The special agents, ,-,ent out into that
region by the Secretary of the Treas-ury, undoubtedly had very hirer powers
confided to them in regard to trade with
the Southern States; but it can hardly be
supposed that they were authorized to
supply the rebel armies with clothing,provisions, hardware, and other articles
of which they were most destitute, Ifthey have any such authority, it shouldeither be revoked or the war should he
stopped. It is scarcely worth while tomaintain an army of soldiers to fight therebels, if an army ofortice-holders is alsoin the field with authority to feed them."We have !liven particular cases, with
specifications, showing a dishonest trafficbetween our officers and the rebels, but
no complaint made or proof presentedby a Democrat in ri traril to such traffic
would he considered by the Administra-tion. Now, that Hie I,yal'• and vir-
tuous newspaper organ of SecretarySeward insinuates that the ''loyal"
agents of the loyal•' Secretary of theTreasury have been furnishing suppliesto the rebels, perhaps '•loyal'• men willask for an inquiry. The "loyal" Sem-
t ary will punish his agents in the South-
west us he punished them in the NewYuri, Custom House when Van Wye',made his report. Ins agent Loast that
"he never goes back nn a man "

The New York Legislature andthe National Banks. --The New York
Posrsays the banking Committee of theHouse of Assembly ot that State, coin
posed of a majority of Republicans,have merle a report, which blames Sec-retary ('base fir not continuing to fundthe national debt a, last as possbble, andby every mean,: it charges that in order
to secure the apparent advantage of alower rate ot iuterest on long terui
bond', lie has -uttered -I- au,ed an overis-ue of lerabtt nder obit,- nt ‘ari-u, di,

thu, depre, ixtwe th, , nnft
,n order to in, b.,,:2 the value

gold he,,r,ng Loud n,l sau rificing the
grew; interest; of the ,nun try, causingeel! .nrement prb e-, ,bsturbing e urn

: to! operobaas, and'. m cinta:int! the
e .ddb ib. plate bond,

at n, ,• pt•r rent , in-t,:d Furr it Idanom - ext•niptingthe h(ildi•rs uI Untt..l
nom taiation, and e- I,b ialit trdni State
and Inca! taxation, p. ,,111. out that by
t iCt One liuntireo 11.1 nine IbilhollA

propPrty i e, nipted :n this
alto ether, treat an,l

1:,), -ohm, all whi, h beid I.4nk, and
whn 1

1:.1- 1_Cly it, ti, ,upr ott of kw an.l ordt.r.
reiutit d tar -u.istairoftltirt2s ouil IA not to t xt..t .111 l 11141 th,

attempt ,mtrnl th, ali .1 ,apita! of
the rtmntry by citing the n hank,

x(•nipti.m Iron, taxation
tl„ suk n 61

Comtnitit II i rt•l ,Jrt• -111,011 'tthetimi)
lili• 111,. Lill ..t Nfr Itiand•

rev., to ',nth. • ' OIL t,,tl

rori. r, 1 .11, ..; 1
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IMPROVED MERCANTILE ADEN(' V. 1 1,1l, izrainii.u!“ u', , h:,t, ; -11 ,.1.t ,I, ft•
Will remove on or about APRIL FIRST, int. 1111-',l and Vnt, . till le lit r I r,,m the Prt•-t•the rooms formerly occupied by the ••Merchnnte d''ltt Of tit, 1. nit, ,I :-.I a, t - It if,. Lilt It
Exchange" and "Board of -trade," No is nut Ro k, A tkan •ta-. t / • t•itf•• .tti I ~,,,,

SO FOURTH STREE'I . rribit-4,2%, Rt.,' ti, 3 t htfir itirt-r- ttt A 1••41, tht Lit--
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AN/ I:1014T ACIZYKR
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
I=l

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
WAR KB OIISIC,

135 Smithfield, and 4544. Perm Ste
Between 6th at., and Virgin alley,

PITTSBUItIi
MARCH, APRIL/AND MAY

A THE MONTHS TO PURIFITEE BLOOD.—The compound fluid
tract of FROSFWORT, as prepared by RAN
KIN, Druggist, 63 Market street, below Fourth
will effectually renovate and apparently-4 reju-
venate the whole aystem , not only does' It act
as an alterative to the blood purifying when
necessary as it rolls through a thousand chan

s• kl ..• t.,e I ~i.r4,-,. is I~bt
t:, 111,,t,

a plan 101 :111
A I kitlilSaS I did ).,11 IConvention t‘,(s et the ,:iic• work.
Tuire I learned the latter la, t l haveLyra onstantly trying to yield me plan
to theirs. I have sent two 11•10-r, to
General ~.7,tech• and three or lour di,
pat,•hes to you and others, saving that
he , General Steele) must be master, but
that it will probably I, 14.-d for him ty,

p the I on vention 011 It; own plan
Some single wind 1110,1 hr master, eke
there will be no agreement n anything; and General Steele, emnnmanding
the military, and being ou tile ground,le the best mall to be that master Even
limy citizens are teleural)h)ng utd In
postaune the el, (lion to a later (lay than
either affixed by the Oinventbni or my
This discord flood ,ilenyed

MEE=aela,lt givestoneand eaergT to the whole system

Price, 50 dents for a large Bottle
mh2l

....-

Death ofa Singular Character.--
Within a felt days nast tale f the nio.t
,ingular characters in the ity has taken
her departure from this mundane sphere.
It iy a woman who fin year. past, has
gathered spill in the east milt 4,1 1114!
clip, and v ho had in her po,iession be
fore her death hi I Ns ecu$:),111,11 and $6 (11111

HOMESTEADIdAI LIGHT.—
The Griffin Homestead

Gas Apparatus Manulcturing Oompany,
Organized under the Act of July, 1863, is nowprepared to receive orders for Machines, for usein business houses, private dwellings, hotels andpublic buildings.

The apparatus is simple in its construction,easily managed, and not liable to be put out oforder without gross carelessness. The Gas is inbrilliancy entirely equal to coal gas; and as themachine is so constructed as to manufacture it
only as fast as it is used ; there is no accumula-tion, and consequently no danger of those terri-ble explosions to which coal gas is so liable, andin point ofexpense its cost is, compared withcoal gas, a mere fraction.

Late From Cairo and Below

Spe.inl hi The Pu.t

MEE
1.1.1. ea 11.,:5, Ale, .115 n ,p 1 ray, thl,lilt h r, ,.1,11. a rtri”)ll:, I /there the let) heiure, tiseet,tig with ho 1.Thy-

f.t IN'.- delterlCti I 1 th, . &tea iU,I u•itle bind",the) 1.,, Tex, 'I be indiention• .reIT.A: Batik, NI:1/4) wlll IL 111,1. 111,1' laneI he ifuni.lit lit a Iai tt, 11.t.U111
U. ,erb-Ti,,,,,.et.•

- • .
Our terms are CASH, on delivery at the Fac-tory In this city. Machines calculated to runtwenty-five burners, *200; for large ones, specialcontracts wiilbe
Orders may be addressed to FOSTER a. COM-PANY, Machinists and Engine Builders, cornerof Penn and Stanwix sta, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CHAS, Cf. FOSTER, Clerk.jans-lawdameW

1 14•113in ‘..;4""

$.4
're

BRAI)BURY'S
GELEBILITEM

PIANOS!
The moat POWERFUL and ELEGANT

toned instruments manufactured
In the country,

sicvmr-i FIRST PRIZES
received within a month at State Fairs and

Institites. We are also agents for

Schomicker& oo.'sand Boardman & Gray's
Well-known excellent PIANOS, and

S. D. & H.W. SMITH'S MELODEONS & HARMONIUMS
PERSONS DESIRING A PERFECTinstrument are invited to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere. Among those whohave purchased these instruments in this vicini-ty we take pleasure in referring to -Allen Kra-mer, esq,Bateman Goe, encl., Allegheny city;John .Pelcurdy, (of Park, McCurdyh C0.,) Mrs.Mc()utry, Oakland; Dr. Junes R. StiClaintock,A. lioeveler,e6,g., Richard Bard, seq., East Lib-erty • John Quizuk, mai., Dr. D. M. Hostetter, I),M. Hook, mica., Pittsburgh.

A Guaranteeof 5 years with each In,strusuetsir
IiVALIILBLINR & BARR,

.`',We Agents (or Pittsburgh and Western pa.No. 2 St. Cliadr.st, near Suspensionltridee.
AIWA general nasortment cf Musical Goodsalways on hand. mhl

Dr. Cutterito;

HARRISBURG NEWSJENGLISIT
-- Asure cure for Intemperance.

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS. Dr. J.C.Ayers' Family Medicine's
DR. D. JAYNES & SOWS.

VA.3I 1:1.-Y 31-F:l3IC:IN
Dr. Schenck's Pulaionic, Tonic and Pills

1-1 F.1.M1 t)1 I)'S
liAktßietirlO.4, April 4.

SenATE.—livening.-9Ir. Oraham reedit' place Celebrated Bechu & Sarsaparilla,a supplement extoriding the charter of the Penn-
syh an iii Salt Manufacturing t 'ompany. And all other Family Medicines can beCapt. P Brady for many years Librarian of found genuine at the
the Senate, died /MA morning, aged 72 years. He PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,was one of the two sun-horn of the battle ofLake Erie. Eulogies upon the character of the
deceased were pronounced by Senators Champ-
neys, Johnston and Lamberton. and resolutions
passed by the senate.

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Pert umery,Paints,

Torrence & M'Garr,
Corner of Market street and Fourth

Vile, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Truneee,
Hn lIRIS ,HURG, April 5.leneral Ire Wford, present commander of thePennsylvania Reserves, is here toalsy I learnfrom the Governor that the ap,dicatlon to the And all articles usually found in Drug Stores ofWar Department for the re-union of the Re- j first quality, for sale low,serves has been euccesseful. They will form a 1flit Isom of the Fifth Corps tinder lien. Warren.The followingappropriations are reported tor

Western institutions in the General Appropria- I iflklßECTOltir" OF 14414-5.tiny tell scut to the printers this flay. Dix.mont.442,00ff, House of Refuge, $23 OW; Penitentiary, or*13,050, Rome of the Friendless, Cul/lin; Pasta- PITTSBURGH & ALLEGHENY OITIESant Hospital, 1$4,000; Merry hospital, $4,00e..ludges of the Supreme Court and Philadelphia and Vicinity..1 udge. an increase of Coo per annum; Aileghe. The Finch Volume of the Annual Series of Di-n) 'count) Sufi°• all dither Judges There rectories ut Pittsburgh and Allegheny Cities,may be serious changes when the bill clumps up and vicinity' Will he issuedfor discussion

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

TORRENCE & 3l'dA RR
No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth

On or Before the First of Joule,
ii ,cH I!,1•I‘s!‘ , April L —House—Alr. Arnold And will tie published in even better style thaniii , 1r.,„ the committer. in, twat Ii oars alai that of last year, which the publisher has noCanals. reported a bill so hich he explained as 1 helltatron In saying, was. in the executi on of allamendatory u I the Post Route act of .1 idly . its details, superior to and printed in th e l ruledlate.t. and providing tor the construction of tu ~ States.

bridges over the Ohio river to enable the Rail The list of names will embrace the residents ofBoasts of Indiana and Illinois to meet them onthe banks of the Ohio in Kentucky, and for thesecurity of ba, igatlon by directing the bridges The Boroughs ofto he loillt troni;e6o to Kin feet high. The Hail- Mauchester. So lith Pittsburgh,ron.le are ready to sonar ribit the bridges without D ueuene, Monongahela,coot to the Iloverrintent Lawrence, Ille.Ainy.,r Alatlory, , Ky., in si.issistirig the hill, Ernst Birmingham. West Pittsburgh,said that ifhad been passed two years ago the Birmingham. I-ihnrpatoirg.I ioi erbritent would ha, e Bale,' two M1111,.n. ol
1dollar, in the transportation of supplies. ANO HE viii coca ~I,Both the,:getitieuieu spoke of thegreat military Ertit Liberty, Mt. W-ashington.no well Yo commercial importance of secorihg "art i/and• I euiperancerdle.the ,sitineetion. rrrt and rot e :Zia I,NeN illtr., and those parts.I.IT Minn.-ad iPti i unsuccessfully nu, ,J I,J

olla) the bill on the table. the motion %cad de- Peeble,f
1,1 the townships, Beset-se,tented I.) tour soles.

: t Clair. Cliartiers,Mr Washburn 1111.) said the bill insuire I ;McClure. 2 ,.... ek,. ,k7teat constitutional principles. theretOre i.emu,eil it he 'elected for coubideratiOn to the Adjoining the City nil Borough lines fromI •otutnittee of the Whole On the state of ths LA:ST !ABERTS fsr WI 'rill',' RI N.I nu. He was opposed to bridging the nis t•
Ibe Advertising Department will be printed

giloe streams Nig eonne,,lion of the count r)
in n I•ent.itifol and .attractiNe turn. in h rlyle ni/..

had ..../th r,..1 1,,,, a", I, troin the linage at ht.,:hu,„ t The In orbs, u.„ o,,,cree, t„, fir,. /L•pd,r, new. reuderizig Lownesscards unusuallyhul w sa,then recommitted to the t ommittee.on attractiveki..,ada arol Canals. Ai in previous years, the publisher will distri-air Almaa (in, , Offer,, a resolution direct- bite at hie own eXper=e, tree copies to from :melag the ( ononitteeon Military Affairs to report to tr.- hundred Hotels in thethe toll Increaaing the pa) 01 pri, ales in thearb,) VA h. ,:.1 , E.rims and LAaTETRa ..I',.5 andAlt T . bench ,mil the Committee had prepared row N,,
ii,ii I, , hili but ..,rthhold it hi see uh ,r annooit Rendering. from the peetilinrip shim. ..tire sfy leübi he raircil :It'll/ the cicw tart!! hilt In ve1,4..:. the 11, ertiAerueuln will be printed,Alt Hotritall tlii:l (uncle,: a resairistion dire i- ~ ,y s it,. ed ~-. ,n , -r a Wide estelo of ..,,intr,.In. 'l“.. ( 0111E111[1e! on MTlltar) Afraln, to report the . Meld of ......1. oi t5,..., I us, [Wed Ilierl as if. i% Ta.the bill in,resiing the pa) to pro at, s itiserre tSr I 2,elieb.li ,std the 1;011111,0 tee have limpet• ihe r auyas,rs out con/menet, taking theed su c h a bill, but tt ithtb.l,l it t.. see what Latt.el of residents on :sit t!se BAY, April. the tti,....lint will be raised from the sea* tarlll 1,111 ~/1.1 the poriusher would here request that tireIle moved to refer the resolution to Committee ihmates of each household. who Only answer theh Military A lbws. Agreed to. 74 to 410 erepOrlinit of a can, name, will furnish the win,I !se liutlac retuitt•J to ittle the :\ a) fyj Grf.,,r, 1. ~I ,•% co male adult reddest with the ',Ohm .tee ten ds) • lease to witut the West to Inspe t at,et ot nil) wblvw and of airy woman . stryni.:,t, eMr a oar) ) Tint. and went Otto ootninitt, e ~n I,,,sinee. ~n her 0.0 m.ouTtri. to the et: ! !La:.. the National .116r11: Lill Ihe I lotrultiltee rust. Itlc Irir. et',) ',..n) when ....TLar)plied be as ~,,r,...1 reporle.l the trill a. amended to the House a. 1.,,,,, ibieat. 'stet cos "fleet, ' a nilh.ptllitte 1..r It similar I h5.... ,nn, 44.1T..1 MO/ Int pr....1.1...1 wallata'c'ktothe Mil as atliennie..l. ' 11'111'TO:1g the rate of in- ~ %hi,h to take order, tor coptcs or ad, ertise„ten at nt - per cot ail I Imittlng -`.'tale tat.,- tneutebun

rlslirEtoki AI, ALI.EoIIEN I" CITIES

I 'olig.lot,i that rub suereeding year i.e 1.43Nr ,teeie N 1 , ~.a.l. a are , I, a4a,,,,,, the ro.lea,a/re,l I, render the I,lreci.try not only.l stern profaJae;l aaettil to the catl7ens, 11at mote creditable to It,:.11r ,lelens n, eI'I In ti, ~....,;,;.•iti.di dM; .. 0 ) nl,l advantageous as a medium of toil el ti,--11,..1.. I /,at the aillesolu,,,t Ina le 10 the 1,111. ;a.. the publisher would af ,ll, that a liberal pa-th,. I aof,fitfee of !fie e, t„,l, ~,, the shin'.: ~1 tfa. Iron ‘,4, twit. , fl subekr,ptloce for,opts. and ..11 hidn sin 1/e printed thdorr further a.. t e.ll , a 11. t I lutt/tif Int ex. tenJeti this year to the pubti,,-,t, . uhp-, t t,..1 /IEII II Till Rsrrrs.1 i.e Hohee. al ao.r o'.l, I:, a.l, :it:. ..t I.•,•ll l'uldisher
•L.. 1,. .k1•114 - I holl/10

•- ; .tand
• 11. Ile ;ha 7 ',,r4,t f,t• aggrrk:tte.•te 1,;.;),J0 111.. th.ra ta,l; thnii I.lAt FUME: ( it TIIiIRSHIP HERE—-r, I in/i I4ell ;tat OCIII;;• .41.• (VI ;heir ; ;•(';‘Veen the ttrilersitmel.II Pit' ,I.! .I.lrt • ...LI here ,u4.1 rr- he L....Me nr..l et to •I•t '• •1. l• n•

•it mut ti,tl c,rtfient. Jr,A “.i."" his re •.. I"' 1—",".
K I • ' •went fro/11 /331t,{1,;;. Ark unit, 1111,114111 "n" " "°' the ran•I 11.1,1.1* x,.• 11;11;le, ; I I

1,1!ii0.401..1"1-1()N

f
14 0: A s KEEFER

Pltroburyb,, Ya., !tlar-.ll"th, 1",64

CO-PARTNERSHIP
l he underatgned hare iLte day entered inth

artt.lea ut Co-part nerahip t..r itilaauthcluting,linporhog and {'ending of

Saddlery and Coach Hardware,the ',dean, column under ilea A 1 mot.lei( Alex andnii on the he 1111,0,0,1) luliow Lien Alio, tr capt ore. I .eta;. etyle oft. knnnon xince reaching ked r et II A I et- II A VI) IL: 1%\ rah i.e.. of the 2nR; alt y theat're.s ...rattler .kllicO tutting a rrivett ifurEl A it), No. :04 Wood Street.aroirla, La tien Hank, 1. oreanlling a .1,11eo. ern:awl., Ito hr that sloe, esport DAY.
x.ould 101 l without re...Cauca The rehela x ill 1 110MAS s. HAYDENbe driven from the entire Country emit of fle d Pitt.btlriStit Pa- lantl ,rY 18th, 0564-titer

!mat Ismi been es...Wished at 1\ atevproul Wall Paper !There IL arrlson'd I, report...I mot toward. Sheet exportA report Ii in circulation he, that t
hate taken tilx!heu obt It;g lila bab.l 1 aria. r.. eta_

In nil its hr%nchee. under the name and

Wall Paper!

WINDOW SHADES,
•4111 .11.513 the Ikgr,at.,h appears ID a revent noinher ufthe

dobc We hare reasOn to belief aittl. and a.
,•eid wg 11,r crown of Mexico, the Emperor Ma,linllllnn will add,. from Miramon I,nm' nuttn,atio ot hia ant:elision tu the thtto all tiw

441 11, (LI 1 0TH •
mass and powers with I-IMO. i.e desires to e,Ira diplomatic relationa Amongst theMI in-ber arc the United-!•f fates or An.erica. Mr ifti) •ton. tire American Minister in Pane, hat trig al-read) intimated the readinesa of his gut eminent ,to accredit a representative to Mexico and to re- A EMI' ST 1 1.104 111ft liCT FROM

1.11
cera totniater from the Emperor cat Mt-v. 1 A the

t
manufacturers, I sale at the luwest' There is reasug Leliese that Mr. Day- pr„,ton has giv en no Intimation of the characterthus referred to, and that his r,o, eminent hasnot authorized him to efts any smrli

Foerster & Schwarz's,".
'

',
'''
~''". t 1...t.1,,, April 6.-311. Flesh, oonser, at,in gold ....the ana lice 1111 ,E.Illiu Wl•rt' ,a, elected 31alor ut Jefferson City }etterda; N C.I. .104 ....AM-I'l'll IP I U.!_.n, wralways tovether, and a trretet.ier, rougher tt) 1.,cut) di i e ore majority o‘er Ramer, rati-looking couple was ,eltiont seen Junto, '''irhe VI/adieu/or and Metropolitan. rccelied in

UAW. "n
__times he was harnessed to the cart, anti this Department, has been promptly suppres.,ed

A J ..:MEDIC k I C iRD.she pushing on the swill barrel in the 1 ,) urn ttosecratuf,.
cart, and then slit- w ,tti 1.1 a e.itillie th,• ~/ohL2ol:"llilintettilitiLned'ljelera'',,sold,,,irei--7,l„',‘i'e‘t'tiairneek, and he push. Both were gun- . de:, nod received an enthusomtic reception

". 'W. BOVENRANIIr.R, M. U.,(Tally more or less in liquor, and it is
............said that of late years they have lit ell I A liI,I, April s.—The 47th Indiana and kal lilt-entirely from the contents of their bar-, d' '‘''',' `l,.‘,Kl' •'',.„‘a.'";r .n,',..",tel ,, lit' ir „lN„..e: ,:i)rie"" l'" " . H. B°DENHAMER' M. U.,tel We understand .that her tuoney is : dure. it fur ;he same place, ' ' l'"e'l

111keing since her death. She was found ihe captain at the steamer Entpme LA') ma,-day tined SIMO or unwarranta- !
dead in her bed one morning. a few days , ri!reBted toand D ti Surgical treatment of

taking cotton !ruin the len
tDEVOTE THEIR ATTENTION TO
uetmee river the Medical ansines.—Milvratekee, Wisconsin, March 29 I.lle officers of the kite/Wier Elie Were arrestedlor ',lading coal on the Kentucky shore ,cairn- Chronic- ElikleoHetei,......

ry to 'ate orders

()dice, 864 firoadway,.New York

Monungahein Home, Pittsburgh, Pa.

New York Speculators.--A letter ,' ' Especially those of the LOWER BOWEL, suckfrom New York states that a speculative- i it 'BI"""' April 5 —Returns hst e t''''" re Ali 1-'
'of t he Bowel,~C ,eorilltpation, Fistula, Fissure, Falling

Ulcerationisoof ttihiee Byaor yi i . 'eu l,,,S etrtlicro tuar ie,, ot the Bowel,
movement is on foot in that market to 't'.'t,:-aetderirsonTi Riubk'titir":re'"l'lrt,r,'n'iilNigeswarle.alitellid:buy all the old teas there, and that al- Diseases of the Womb, the Kidneys, the Bled-

Ilighaill, 38.445; sel. mom, 32,905. Buckinghalfc3 1' der, etc.ready $2,000,000 worth has been -gni, majority, 6,541. The Senate stands 18 union to mbl-dtfthree Democrats, and the House 1591' nitro to ISiih•d- up. The wrder add,
Democrata, thus giving the I 1110/1 party two- Black Diamond Steel Works ,

"A similar combination has been of-' thirds Cl' the Legislature. w h ic h Sc, i,res the /fe, led to buy up all the coffee, and that amendment to the Constitution allowing sob PITTSBURGH, PA.to, i will probably be successful. The spec diers to tote .
ulators will thus have it in their pow- t',Aelasaii, April 6, lo ABl —AtaPARK, BROTHER &CO,,neleolduer to impose surh prices as they choose ' Incncity officers held here yesterday about 11.r, e. MANUFACURER6 OF`lll.m of the totes polled ate a I „ionupon the constinters of these necessariiebsn. .1,,,.:;iii,,3 I:.,,t;na,t.:l%).ntnift(e)riTisek,,,eig,hutiraectirueedn.:l:l•2-- Best Quality of Refined Cast Steel,In short, it is but a substantial repetit

castl er gale fifty I 'nom majority; Troy oar !tun „....Stitniiire, Flat and Octagon, 01 all sizes.of the recent speculathm in whisky. In
equal any imported or manufac..due time the same class of harpies will 'll,r ,\j".; .lt"3lit Itu.it ti eTa'nrilit' eljen"Yli"ulirher ‘el enhundred tu'redrr lnatlttealscountry .be buying up all the butter, and all the The Democrats will carry Columbus '4.l"'t

sugar, and all the beef. The prices of OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
40 122 Second sts,.& 151 Firstand 120 &those articles to-day are, on the avera e CNcilB,6ari. April I.—Major General Butter- , .1g , field passed through here to en rattle for the febl6-Iyd PITTSBURGH.50 per cent. higher titan ever before. Army of the Cumberland. In conversation'hk ith officers here alluding to dispatches from r A SPECIAL MEETING OF THEREES : TREES: TREES I Washington, stating he had issued orders at ! -HS- Stockholders of the Cleveland and Pitts--IGetty sburg without authority, he said the burgh Railroad Company will be held atthe.of-statement was false and that he could not be- . ace of said Company in Cleveland, on the'4THFor Sale at Lebanon Nurseries. lie` e Gen. Meade had ever made such a state- DAY OF MAY, 1864, at 10 o'clock a. m., to vetecent . ! upon the increase of the Capital Stock of saltI respectfully invite the attention of thepublic —4.9-- Company, for the purpose of allowing thebondsto my large and varied assortment of Fruit i Itos-rox, April O.—Thomas R. Hamilton and of said Company to be converted into stock.Trees, Shrubbery, Evergreens, Plants, &c., &o.Agnew Pierce. two young Englishmen, are The TransferBooks willbe closed on the23d'tat-Nursery Grounds four-and-a-half miles from under arrest on charges of attempting to swin- of April and open on the sth day of May.Pittsburgh, on the old Washington Road. die They purchased some 128,000 worth of dry By order of the Board of Directors,catalogues furnished to those desirous ci rue- goods and jewelty, and gave checks in payment J...N.,6I,CULLOLGEI. President.Cleveland, March 28, 1864. ap2-td

chasing trees, by calling at Beckham & Long's on banks where their total deposits were less ,Seed and Agricultural Store, No. 127 Liberty than 9"..00. The goods were recovered.street, or A. U. Cubbage's Grocery Store, No.38 Diamond. All orders left at either of theabove I Nkw Twin, April s.—The subscriptions to
IMPORTER OF

stores will be promptly attended to. Catalogues the 10-40 loan to-day at the First Natio nal Bank .furnished gratis when addressed, post-paid, en- amounted to 41409,000.closing letter-stamp, Box 138, Pittsburgh, pa. l'he receipts at the Custom House to-day were • -WINES, BRANDLES, &C.,HENRY BOCKSTOCE, 4283.000, of which 5200.000 was in gold certift-
ALso, sole proprietor of theSuccessors to BOCKSTOCE tr. A.M.MoN, sates.

STEEL. TOOTH HAY-

E. P. MIDDLETON,

New HwvLs, COD; .—The entire "/--"
State, except 18 towns, has been heard from. ,
Buckingham's majority is 5.551 The Union '
party have six-sevenths of the Senate and three'AND GRAIN RAKES, fourths of the Rouse.ARRANTED THE BEST NOWin use. Also, STORE TRUCES and Nr:w Yong., April 5.—A Mien..., A} ros. letterWHEELBARROW:, Manufactured and for ofFebruary- 12th, to the Time,. says that thesale by C. COLEMAN. crown and purple hare arrived tor the corona-Near the Penitentiary, tion o f Lopez, as Emperor of Paraguay. TheAll city, Ea S. gunboat Alohdcan was at Buenos Ayres.

No. 5 North Front St.,
111114-Iyd PHLLADELPIIEA, PAs PICED AND COVE OYSTERS-,

KA) dozen 1 and 2 Z Cove Oysters,1w " " Spiced Oysters,Just received and for sale by
naafi REIMER& 8R05.,L26and 128 Wood st.

*LATEST BY TELEGRAPH, /VIAND
GEuxILIZATESTBLOOD piiikaL

FOR THE POST.

f f

COMINERifit
LOCAL ST9ICIEff ;ANA, ,IfECLIVITLES.
REPORTED $T S. R. ERTAIf, "tapioca,5 4TH ST.

MEM
. alue. Last Sales.•

Bank of Pittsburgh Par
$V6O a66Exchange Bank 60

„ „. 68Xaterithants. &Manttfac. lik ..... 60 r e 55,C"Mechanics' Bank 60 fI3XAllegheny
60 61

Bank ............... 60 6.7,4Citizens' Bank •
Iron Nay Bank 60 633Iron City Trust Co to 64%ManchesterSavings 8ank...... DO 4914Railroad, Gas and Insurance Stock.Binning/um Gas CO —31XCitizens' InsUrante Co. 60 iloWestern Insurance Co 635(Eureka Insurance Co 00 48Mong. Insurance'Co 32 32%Allegheny Valley R. R. 60 14,4Pittsburgh & Corms. R. R 60

. 93.6'do interest bearing 60 1.3Monongahela Nay. Co. 60 47)Monongahela Bridge —27 XAlleghenyhistirance Co • ' 25 ' g7 %„Peoples Insurance Con 25 28%Pittsburgh Gas Co . 50 . 86Western Penna. R. R 60Pitts.&•Steubenville H. R..... 60 123Penna. Ina. Co. 60

ilt,R=..o ONCSILT HALL.
Oar Favorites are aged* poitang •voth

New A.tEractione:

The Model Troupe of. the World.
DUPREZ & GAS..

Copper Stocks.Mass Mining Co i--- 6Northwestern Mining Co 7 1:16 13Great Western 1 00 43.;
"Entomb

OriginalN4yv Orleans ,irirdpatitazi

Pitts. and Boston '

National
North Cliff ••

Bay State ••

Centrtl •
Isle Royal
Minnesota
A ztec ••

6 55 100
5 50 31
300 8;41
175 254'

5 00 71
/6 10 29h3 60 6516

MINSTRELS,
BURLESQUE OPHIA TROUPE

AND 131tA1913 13.14:ND,
Bonds.

Allegheny Co. Com pro. be
Pittsburgh
Pitts M onicipal 68
Alleeheny co. to (R. R.) with

hick coupons
Pittsburgh (to R. R.) with back

24 RENOWNED,
Popular and Brilliant Stars;

coupons
Pitta. & Conn, B. 12. mort. bfi
A. V. H. H. Ist mart.

...

Allegheny co. Bounty Bonds
Allegheny city 40
Pitts. & Steubenville '

Positively for Five Nights Only,
Tuesday, Wednesday,

day and Satourday,
APRIL 12th, 13th, 14th, 15th and lath

MONEY MARKET
1./14RLCTED DAILY F3B THE MORNING POST, BYMESSRS. zor-spz r MEBTZ, BROBEIES, NO. 118

WO DI) STEEET.
The following are the buyingand selling ratesfor Ibold, Silver, S..c.

This Mammoth Organization of the preseatage has been greatly enlarged and improved forthe present season of 1563-,64 and is composed of,a tar more talented corps of „Ethiopian Artiststhan were ever:beforei concentrated into onecompany. It iaonirettraßy. admittedto be theoldest, hest, fattest, most taxOnletetindMaat ei-
extensive Band, 'tntvelingiand son ea& eiteludretof their appearauce
minstrelsy will be introduce&

For full partitrulm* see 'Prob tatines of theday, and the largestlllttuireakted evefpriated
In the world, the fltat,l of the whieth oast$1,500.

..... ... .. :515 Cents

Gold
Silver
Denouid Nut es
Coupons

Buying. Selling
I 84 1 67
1 .55 157
1 84 167
163 186

Exchange
,teriing per pound
Prussian
Florins

1/0 y 25
117 1 21

68 7u-71

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET. '
11P3 ,108.OP TS:LS DATLY POST, !lrerriiesoaT. April 6, 1864.

lit sINESS--Exhibited an improvement yes-
ieiday Among the sales were the following:

HAY—Sale., were made at the scales at 8381, tor,
i'HklESF—Sales 180 bxs at 1.244016c, as(plants .
SELLS—clover 87.75@7,87; Timothy $84‘3,20;Flax 0,7602,85.
APPLES--Sales 200 bbla assorted at 83,50gl3.:5}7
11.01:11—Sales 180 bids as fidlotik, Extra $6,-242,6.40: Extra 7,000 7 26;as per •quality
11ACON—Sales 12,000 lbs as follows: Shout-ders, 103,,i0ioi„e, Plain ktrime, 141,i@141ic,Sides13c ti. 11. Hams—sales luu Its 151{016",f.DRIED BEEF—SaIe. 3.000 ilas toe.
t sales 600 bush 81,30@1.3.5

l'-rt.—eale, range from 61.12 to LIS. OMR—-SAIL., 41A, bush B:l4.pitae. Wheat Is. corre,:t
I.nices wuuld be difficult to obtain. Barley was.1,11

Doors operust4 ; Voacert to ogrartences4 &

MatiageF, OHAS.
SAPit'L. PONt, Advertialng
D. S. qADDNER, Agents.

'•SINGING SCIEWCIrL"

cOJ ciEßT.Rsss~?s'l:_
On Monday, April 11th, 1864,

For the benefit of the

U. S. SANITARY gaMMISSIONs
A singing practice jn whichsome fortyfipantie-.men amateurs will participate.The selections conaiatlng of Solos, Ihterta,Quartettes and Choruses, Will be -anmatineedfrom the stage by the precentor. -

liuora open at 7 o'clock—to commenceat8.Tickets 51—for sale at all the music Sterna.ap6-td

:gr.CONCERT HALL.

lit T 7 Eft—Sales 8 bbl fresh roll 40Q,424:
iu b6la '2ue.

ZiO lib's No. I Lard Oil
1)HIE11 US bosh Apples 9,414%, I? ILT SSELr. Leaches—sales 100 bush 81,10088.

GREAT PANORAMA1-'“I Al t)l,-;---:,41,,'2uu bush 2v.641.FISH-1 he market was very hem with a Isrge OF THEt,aine3c Transacted As pri,:es were Lan--1.1.‘,6,e,1 e „nit them. .11EBELL-1-0-N. !PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE
Will be exhibited in the above TiaD.,,BFOP ITICit OF TOE DAILY POST, ! for one week only, noinineneheg 1:‘v k:UN ESDA I", April 8, 1884, V

131 -.INES.---W as not very active yesterday. ON MONDAY, APRIL 4th, 1884;.val nr the sale, made were the following . The exhibition will be Int withk i'llE—The rate, were in hulk or barrels Songs and Duette by Miss E MA REM-r •t..rvied 22'5,4233i, including barrels 27 ,31,4245e. NOLDS and Mr. W. R. GOODWIN, late ofthei to. :sales were, 200 bbls at 271i1c, barrels ludo- Pittsburgh Theatre..led. 110 .10 at 77‘„ , same conditions; 400 do, in Matinees onWEDNTSDAYand SAritiRDAT!t, at *.i..,...: barrels tacluded 28c.. 250 do was , AFTERNOON'S. for the acconitiodaticiit ofsold, we mould not learn the terms.
schools and families.ItI,FIN Eli—Sales of 300 bbls, to arrive. 01 41V-Admisaion co evening enterteinnient, g 5I roe i iii at 54c. Ca). brand was held firmly at cents; adternixin 16c.~.541.acc Bonded at 4304.5 c. Sales 500 hbis at, Doors open in the evening- at .7 giee k, ai.B41:Icled 43c. l'ree snc. .HEINZ( tLE—Sales 50 bbls at23c. ternoons at 2 o'clock.

nirtiee poster. T. B. $ gicnit & Op.,apl-lw •Atallaterga..-•-- - -----Riy.E.4___AiATTERs. NIASONIC HAi.L
lug RIVER —Last evening at twilight there mur (=a O33wOwereeleven feet µx inches water In the channel •

,L.l nanr do.ely. The weather during the dirt Old Original Bohemian Troupe of

G1Sze-Thee-Thetine steamer Alpha, Capt. Porter, GLSS BLOWERS,lea% es to-das tor Clnciunatt.
_ Will open their Grand Gift Promenade Enter-

• taimnent at the above Hall; 'on Mt;dSFDAYChe tine passenger steamer Nevada, Capt. EVENING, MtuebgithosndexhibitemmArgett,Brickell, Is fast filling up for St. Louie and log inand WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAF-'She will have despatch. TERNOONS.
At each entertainment the celebrated LowPressure Glass Steam Engine Monitor, madeentirelyof Glass,willbe Infullinane= antah-er great feature, all the magnificentworkpfart,manufactured by the comptfny, will be gratuit-ously distributed tothe.vialtors...
On FRIDAY EVENTNG-,April Ist, abeauti-ful case of work will be presented to the Authorof the best original Conundrum Otigter.GligisSteam Engine,
Admission to evening, entertainmeixts,%.cants;afternoons, 16 cents. No half:pike. DoomOpenin the evening at 7; afternoonsAt 2 o'clock. Mr..-hibaton commences-luafanhour later, -.

,W.M. 'WOODR,OFRE. M.GAuEInkna, Gen. Agt. tan2s.tagr

ikirThe favorite passenger steamer Kenton,Cspt Dunlap, ,s announced (or Cairo and St

trig-The strainer Paragon is loading for Mi
sotri it,er

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
ARRIVED

Gallatin Clarke....Franklln . Cartnne...
Jots Hera Irwin
Unrnelot
311.nerx x .. Gordon

..Uem
..... Russell...

' Major Anderson Dravo
DEPARTED.

.Clarke....
Carman...
Irwin

.IBrownrville

.Brownsville
Elizabeth.
St. Louis.
Wheeling.
Cincinnati

Cincinnati. "ARE C041111NG.,"

ranklin .
1 as. Reese

Brownsville
Brownsville
Elizabeth.
Zanesville.

DUPREZ & GREEN'S
En, am (.1rattam . Ayres ORIGINAL

AUCTION SALES New Orleans and Metropolitan

MINSTIVMS
C C)

F •

TUESDAY, APRIL-i2TH, 1564.

FR

F---I A. CLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,SU
• Nu. 33 FIFTH STREET.

st'YERIOR FURNITURE AT S.IJUTION.IHIS(Wednesday) MORNING at 10 o'clock atMasonic Hall Auction Rooms, 55 Fifth street,n ill be sold Walnut Spring Seat Sofa, Springscat Arm Rocker, Spring Seat Parlor ChaimMarble Top Wash Stand, together with a largeQuantity of general Household and Kitchenll'urnitore, New end Second-hand Carpets, Mat-masses, &c

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, CARPETS, &C.AT AUCTION —On WEDNESDAY MORN-ING, at In o'clock, at Masonic Hall AuctionROOMS, 55 Fitt h street, willhe sold a large gnat:i-nt) of Hedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands. Ts-Hes. Chairs, Blinds. Mattresses, Lamps, CookStov es and Fixtures, Queensware, Kitchen
tensils. Carpets, Blinds, Fenders, &c.

EEDOM, FRERSPEI4OH,
SPRING STOCK OF

PIANOS
Nuw being received by the subscriber from the
tacturies of

FREE MEN AND

FREMONT.
CHICKERINIA & SONS, TAE OITIZE3TS OF A.M.LEGIMETCOUNTY friendlyto the eleatitatothe_turttfMajorueneral JOliN C. FR.EM°NT to PASS-idesey, are requested to meet at wiaatiorSHALL , Fourth street, on THORM)AY EVErirl.INC, April 7th, at 73( o'clock, for the outpost' offorming a Fremont Club, apd make prepsoatimusfor the ensuing campaign.Distinguished speakers will be in attendance..ap4.4

HAZELTON 4ROS.,
JARDINE & SON,W. P. EMERSON,

MILLER, GIBSON & CO.,

&C., &C.
Prices From 110226 to 5850.

Purchasers are solicited to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere.
ORAN. 0 MELLOR,

81 Wood at.

AadUlt Aar.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS,

To Railroad Contractors. Philadelphia dr, New.York
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CO.

PROPOSALS ARE INVITED FORthe Graduation, Masonry, Bridge Super-
structure, Ballast, Cross-ties and Track Layingof the PITTSBURGH e. UONNELLSVILLERAILROAD, between

Cannella's-111eand Cumberland,
Embracing a distance of about EIGHTY-SEV-EN MILES, in Sections ofabout one mile each.Specifications will be ready at the Company'sOffice in Pittsburgh., on and after the let ofAPRIL proximo, and proposals will be receiveduntil the 23d of APRIL ensuing,

BENJ. H. LATROBE,Office P. & C. R. R. Co. President.Pittsburgh, Manna, 1864. mhl7-tf

Daily Froight Line.

CONSIGNMENTSTOEITUERAgent forwarded toany point East orWestfire of commission and with dispatch.WM. P. CLYDE, .No. 14 S.Delswarti;
JAMES Philedel •HAND,No. 117 Well street,

WILMON WHILLDIN, President. York
mhl4-3ind

SMITH, PARK & (X).,
MIMI WARD FOUNDRY,

PTITSBURGIL
Warehouse, :tip. 144tlmaP4-1,20,4.41c0d0irt

- • 0...allarirkA diateip,s tiztidagescrituampaterMPlnes;tuntOnic "Dv Irons, Wagon Boxes, Sealmoulds, Pullies,Hangers and Couplings-tonAlso, Jobbinganddmachinerrof everydesmip.made to o
Having complete machine shop attached to

attended to.
the foundry, all necessary fitting 'will,*careftdli

oitt‘tydater

S. S. BRYA N ,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
39 Fourth St., (Burke's Building.)

(Mee hours from 9 a. zu., to 6 o'clock p. mapt

Noticeto Gas consumers.
COrribsDYPritittioir Gni Cip„

Bitwelt,2Bf TM ILE-WHEREBY OWEN, TR Tall Gas furnialted after the FIRST OFAPRIL, litalixm be charged at the rate of OneDollar and S Oeata per thousand cubic feet,net cash, with the addition of the UnitedStatesrevenue tax. JAS. M. CHRISIT,mh294t Treasurer,

AJOIMIEM,
' jr-P.PJfittigfltliaijgairdA.Ta/r4; _,---.41

..LeaSee 4,45. 1Naa11-M•7 •
-t-t• _

„ vile' ,.•flisil tTreasurer ,_ innzasst.nat.Great,success 'or litie at ed spuesArlaTragedis', EDWTN 'AO ,' ...te1l WAS- re..- -eehrect- lest-e*ening by nue 'Or ttiiirAnOit 41- -;thuslastie audiences of the eeeekei...~----
--- •THI9 EvENne% seat be -preseK Am thelint time in six yearsthe beautiful ,playtoereact; by the Rem. .Talt..Whtte-WitttledThe Sing ofthe • •- - - -

King James.Vth...
-..... ~ .; ,..i...l.l4vrirrAsiains,:

Malcolm ...... ..„.,..i.,......i......0Leveday.Madeleine • ' 1 • _ lratkayner .To conclude with •

• Pertentinne 1,
Charles fSLovedayKate O'Brian ' nun Thetskolda.In rehearse', The Heretic and Wl/4 Oats.'

90
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90
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